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Holiday Footery
Wo tiro now ready with tlio

most pleasing lino of Shoes, Slip-

pers, MoccusliiB, etc.. ovor shown

in Stilom for Mon, Women and

Children

widths a ro

sizes and nil

Bhown. prices

nro to suit tlio purse.

TOVLAND

2nd Floor

SIIOK HKCTIOX.

Tho hnpplcst placo In all of
Snlom. Lot thorn soo tho hun-dro- ds

of plnythings Santa Claim
has provldod this Benson.
KLKCTIUC TRAINS,
TRAINS WITH TRACKS, .

KICKING HORSES,
S'TUFFKI) ANIMALS,
TKDDV IIKAHS,
MKCIIANICAL TOYS,
TOOL CIIKSTS,
DOLL nuns,
DKKSSKI) DOLLS,
DOLL TRUNKS.

J TOYLAND

2nd
I Floor

All

5c a

HMMma
o o o o o o o

o o o
Night

at tho rink,

3fc?

CITY NEWS

Tonight
invited.

he

o o
o..

Kvorybody

WiiUhw J'NMvowt
Rain and wanner tonight; Wed-

nesday, rain, woiitlicrly wlmto,
to fresh.

Wo Ktlll llie
A fow Backs of thoso nlco, monlly

notatoos loft: $1 por 100 pounds.
Farrlngton's, tho and Mark- -
otman.
When in Portland

Visit Hall's restaurant, 330 Wash-
ington street. -d

W. T. Rigilon, Undertaker
Always progressive, te

Full equipment, largest stock.

Qiison's Place Eleven barber chalra

Storo Open Evenings
Commencing tomorrow night, Pat-to- n

Bros, will keep open tholr book
storo and post card hall ovonlngs un-

til after Christmas, to accommodate
tholr mnny patronB, and for thoso
who wish to look around.

Cluirlev Pott

The

Enjoyed his breakfast hotter than
ovor, bocaiiso hl wlfo served him
Folgo's Golden Gate Cofteo, groiiuu
just boforo using.

SbaNir, tlio Ilarnoss Man
Now In tho tlmo to get your h,oavj

draft and plow harnosi. Dost stock
in town.

Johnson Jl Stege
Is tho placo to got your Biilt

pressed and cleaned. Next door to
Journal.

Tho
Who cannot and tlmo to do nor

shopping, finds that Steusloff Bro".'
market Is a satisfactory placo to
trade. Phono 321.

Ruyora can always find what they
want at J. M. Lawrence's grocery.

31.

Don't Forg-et-

Tim

W BALKM,
1008.

SantaClans Says

"I am just ono pi'i'.son Itli a copper rhltcd contract

to inula millions of people perfectly happy each year,

and do It all bottwen 12 o'clock ClirNtnms ovi and ft

o'clock Christums. and if I any

body bang! off goes a piece oT my Got

(o be a mind redder, too. Well, It's up to ine all
right go to atop thinking and go t work."

Yos but Santu Clans can be helped. HHItti Is the
best kind of a Christmas stow tilled with beautiful
glflt and every member of our .selling force eager
to help you solve the Anias problems. Hotter
right away.

Tomorrow
Wo offer n bountiful Swiss

Duronu Scarf. Thoso
aro 50c and 75c values
mnUo an excellent Xmns gift. To-
morrow only. None Bold until
8:30. No telephone orders re-

ceived.

25c each

BARGAINS

tho

GRAND

largotA pieces of

Bona,
Opossum,

Scurfs,

Fox

Stoles, Etc.
This Is a
timoly
Offer.

Xmas

Special $G.OO vnlucs

Now $4.19
J7.G0 and $8.50 values

Now' $5.95
$10.00 vnlucs

Now ' $7.95
?12.50 values

Now $9.85
$20.00 values

Now $14.85

' aTTh 4B?A. tf .tTL j&A

DEOBtKR IS,r.n.nnK.CAPITA!, JOURNAL

disappoint

reputation.

ed

and will

FUR

Four-in-han- d,

TUESDAY,

mr.Js.jrieueML

store will 6

Society

Annual School Meeting
Tho of Salem district

hold their annual mooting tonight to
hoar reports of board nnd clerk,
and inako tho annual lovy. A now
jchool houso will nlso bo ordorcd.

liOwer Inaurmicc Hatca.
Ily us do your work. E. W.

Plorco, Capital Electric Supply Com-
pany. Phono 035.

Hiiyiug More Rng
A. W. Donnls took tho early morn-

ing oloctrlc for whoro
ho will purchase another supply of
thoso lino rugs, to fill his Christmas
ordors.

That wo have some beautiful fur
turhnns and collars. Thoy mako fine
Christmas presonts. Vogue Milllnory,
270 North Commercial stroot.

Coino and See--Cur
flno sots of fur turbans and

collars. Tho most useful and appro-
priate present you can And
for HER. Voguo Millinery, 270
North Commercial,

Now Is tho

with

To call your husband's attention
to our beautiful fur turbans and col-

lars for your present.
Voguo Milllnory, 270 North Commer-
cial.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Now York, Dec. 15 Tho Amorl-en- n

company Is found o bo nn Illegal
combination In tho final decree In
tho final decreo In tho government
suit filed In tho United States cir-

cuit court hero today.
Tho tobacco company is enjoined

from in intorstato trade in
loaf tobacco or any of Its products
or in articles usod in connection with
tho tobneco trade.

An appeal undoubtedly will bo
taken.

Tho caso haB been podning for
many mouhs, The decree sayB
that several companies are comblnod
la Illegal restraint of trade.

conic

SKB COURT STRKI3T WINDOW.

Nifty, clnssysiyllsh tics and
mufllers, in a nssortmont of

different materials and colors.

This store Iuib long boon known

as tho quality shop for nock

wear and this season's
will more than convlnco you.

NKCKWKAR SUCTION.

Tho greatest holiday showing

In Salem. Umbrollas with steol
rod and framo, bulb runner, tho

covers nro navy, cardinal, green,
brown and black with n clover as-

sortment of Princess Handles

without a doubt tho finest holi-

day offer in Salem. Prices from

50o to $12.50.

TOYLAND

2nd
Floor

Heminway's Spool Silk, all Colors, Spool

Commencing tomorrow night this keep open until o'clok to accommodate
our many customers

oooooooo

Grocor

Housewife

Particular

Phono

morning;

Only

taxpayers

tho

having

trnin Portland,

Christmas

Christmas

TOBACCO TRUST

ILLEGAL COMBINE

engaging

Holiday Neckwear

wido

showing

Umbrellas

i in1 m

MARTIN RELIEVED

OF TROUBLES

Judgo Galloway handed down a
decroo In favor of S. S. Martin for a
dlvorco from bis wife on tho grounds
of cruol and .Inhuman treatment, ana
partly duo to tho fact that an exceed-
ingly old man ontored Into a matri-
monial contract with an exceedingly
young woman.

Thts Is tho final chapter of tho S.
S. Martin oaoo. Attorney Kalsor laid
tho dlvorco matter before Judgo Gal-
loway for Mr. Martin this mornlnc In
a very mattor-of-fa- ct manner. Prom
Martin's testimony, Mrs. Martin has
continued o borate hor husband anl
trent him with the utmost cruolty
ovor since thoy woro married. At
ono time, Martin testified, his wlfo
hit him with a atovo wood stick, aud
called him old fool, and said that ho
was crazy. Ho also made statements
that Mrs. Martin told him he was a
very old man, and that ho would not
live long, in which caso she would
marry another prospective young man
alio had In vlow, and "llvo happy

Aftor Judgo Galloway had made a
fow Inquiries rognrd'ng tho caso to
ho Hsked Mr. Martin if ho was
Intending to form another mat-
rimonial p.Greomont soon. Martin told
tho Judo that he was a very Ion My
man, and his deMre was to bp mi'-He- i

again In tho shortest tlmo ppsslblo,
owing to the fact that ho would be
alono now that hl8 former frau was
mlsslnc. Martin told tho Judge that
ho (Martin) would probably aMc hla
permission within a short tlmo to
marry again, whereupon tho Judgo
referred tho matter to tho district
attorney.

n

PRINCIPAL WHIPPED

BY CONTRACTOR

(Un'ted Press Leased Wire.)
San Jobo, Cnl., Dec 15. Profes-

sor A. M. Croop, principal of the
Lincoln school today Is carrying a
swollen Jaw and Contractor Edward
Walters is temporarily freed from
bondago on bail, following a fish
between the two mon which occurred

In ono of tho school roomB boforo a
i,nr nt historical tcachors and

excitedly interested children.
Tho chlldrou woro primarily re-

leased. Thoy had complained to
Professor Croop that whonover 'a
baseball wont ovor tho Bchool Into
tho contractor's yard, ho refused to
glvo It back to thorn.

Professor Croop accused Walton
of keeping tho bnsoballs. Ho so
charged Wnlors In his roport to tho
board of oducation. Wnltors nought
out tno professor In tho class room
jestorday and demanded an npolo-g- y.

This was refused and tho spar-
ring match followed.

o

FROM HEIGHTS OF

SOCIETY TO JAIL

Sad Story of Daughter of

Millionaire Syrup Manufacr

turer James M. Long,
a1

(rjnftort Itchb I.rnnil Wire

Sttn Krancl'co, Dec. 15. Ada
Lotig-McCormlc- k, two years ago tlio
petted daughter of James M. Long,
a millionaire syrup manufacturer,
formerly tho wlfo of Joseph Vincent,
niaimgor of tho Colorado Syrup Coin-tinn- y,

of Donvor, and lator married
to Joseph McCormlck, of a wealthy
lyos Angeles family, Is In tho deten-
tion hospital for tho insane hero to-

day.
A fow years ago Ada Long Vlnc-n- l

was tho hollo of Now York and Parh,
whoro hor beauty created a sensation
After a dlvorco from her husband
sho suddenly dfsappcarcd from Don-
vor, whoro bIio was staying with hor
frlonds, nnd was not heard from
again until found In tho city prison
hero, charged vIth attempting to
murdor hor husband, Joseph McCor-inlel- f.

whoso occupation was a waiter.
McCormlck Was stabbed in Iho'

thigh, but, as tho wound wns not
Mrs. McCormlck was allowed

to go. Her family subsequently
learned hor Idontlty, and dotoctlvoi
wor6 employed. Mrs. McCormirk
wns ngnin taken Into custody at
their request, and Ib being hold for
examination as to her sanity.

It wns learned Inst night that Mc-

Cormlck Is as woll connected In Loi
Angelca as Mrs. McCormlck Is In Den
ver Ho Is related to ,T. E. Woodloy
a manufacturing chemist, and his aln-to- r

Is Mrs. Ida Whoaton, of Los An-

gelas.
McCormlck hns oxporlonccd ndvor

slty of lato Ho has boon a nowspa-nc- r

ownor and editor, hac done clor-Ic- al

work, and Intel" has boon a
waiter. Furthor than to say that ho
know hla Wlfo boforo nn nccldont bo-fe- ll

hor In Donvor, which Is bollovod
to havo caircd hor supposed montnl
nhorrntlon, ho refused to discuss her
past life.

ii

COLLEGE 0E

ORATORY

RECITAL

Tho pupils of tho Collogf of Ora-
tory, of Willamette rnlvorslty, under
Douu Sura nrown-Snvng- e, gave their
second pubMr rocltnl this yoar In. tho
Unfvorrlty clmpol last nfght Tliny
woro assisted by M'sbcs Anna and
Mary PIglor, plaitfBti, nnd, tho Pros-bytori- an

Symphony orohofltrn. Tho
Vondlnga woro nil Interesting and
woro woll rocoivod. Tho playing of
the Presbyterian oreho'trn was a

foaturo, Tho orchoitra baa
been organized a Httlo ovor flvo
months, nnd hrs 12 mombors, under

Itho diroctllon of Prof. Roberta, nnd
by their snlondfd work havo already
become ono of tho substantial organ
izations In Salom'o nuiBlcnt world.
I Tho piano dnot by tho Mlses I'lg-l- or

oponed tho program, and was
interpreted.

Tho fTrat rondlntr was by
feraco I. Jo!in"on, ontltled "Pomona'a
.Tricycle Rfdo, which she handled
atlnviraniy, nringing out cionny n
tho humorous fuefdonts o tho ploco.

MIsj Vera Powers is a very young
studont, but bIio showed much nb'llty
in hor reading or "Little Rockot'n
Christmas." She Is a daughter of
Prof Powers,

"JImmv Trowcott's Firt Apponr-nnco- ,"

by MIos Bertha Gross, was ono
of tho mo3t onjovabto sketches of tho
vonlnr. Miss Grofl has a remark-

ably clear, strong and wollmodulatel
volco, and hor description of a school
hoy's flnt nnnoornnco ns a publta
-- nnnVnr ws very realistic.

Little Miss Paulino Remington is
the youngest student of tho college.
Sho rpvo "Dlllv MMlor's ClrcuB
Show," lv James Whtttomb Rllev, In
a qunlnt. chlldlRh manner that great-
ly nloaped tho p.udi'onro

A clvor reado" Is William Rehmldt
who nbowi markPd lmnrovomont
oypr 'i'- - lat pnnnrnneo, liv hi-- '

of rouch mountnlnoTs In n
nlprn onMtlnd "Tho Sborlffs TTono'-.- "

Ml"i Flp' M"Peelc "ind hor flrut
Rnnearnnep in "Tho Tlov Thnt Wpi
Reort of D"ln, " n"d nt tbo pnm tlmf
won a vorv 'nvi'ab'o n'neo In thp
hnnrts of hr bearers. She v"l

lm n vrv nonnlrr flcipp
on fnturp nrowrirns

Winona Sp.vago is alreadv n wdl- -
Vnown nnil noniilnr ren'lr Sho won
much pnnlmiep in n rP0'""! 'rnm T)hm

hnr. ntltlod "Tho F'nhb of P-t-

Barnes." Sho nut miueh Hfo Into hf
whole rpo nnl ber dialect Unas
wore especially good.

A drurnptlo ''tph. "The Rnoonon- -
IvVrn T'nx-- n " i" h 1ot l)''t
on,o of thp "nMt thnrniifblv enlnvp--
ni'niliA-- f. on "nwiim To e1 c(

nf T wnA "Xfr-- QTnriAn',vlro
xveroi v'v rWv tpVon hv M' Ollvr
BlddoU nnd C .T PaMnw. two of tbo
bost known of local character actors.

Hint Rtoro ivrovod
Dennis will occunv a snaco In the

Slnprr Bewlne mach'ne offlre. 583
State ftroet, with his stock of fancy
rugfl.
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gEht.T' J"dd Wnt l A,l,u"' Inst

Father Mopro wont to Portlandyesterday.
Mrs. J. B. Kostler of Marion

hero Bhopplng today. was

Mark Hulbort is in tho city on bus-Ino-

from Albany.
ixiu. uoioman returned todaylilt. trtttir I.. C7lf.n..i-- .mo iiw.uu ill OUVUIIUU,
Miss Ollvo Sklpton, of Chotnnwn, hilionping In tin city today.
IHVB, UCOI'gO U. 13 llliiniii la

I'oruunu louny visiting frleiuls
11,

to

In

",.

I -- i

n

3. Mnnns. of Woniiimr.. ... .J . '1!!8' Uuls t ifMtsfo.... .... 1 1 . - ' "111 II nil 1111, ." WMHuluuiu nn misinuBH VOBtorr nv. .' - " "ill i

Pnrilnn.l
tho city ImibIuom voatardnv

Nendel, Woodbum,
tlio city yesterday huBltiPH'

Dockobach and Mngers
wont Portland biiBluoas yester.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. nnn,nn.
Marion, the city bus.ness S

!

-- ..-.
.

D S. Of ..
.7: .""" "" " Is . u Paj! II 'on

O. A. of wns in
on

P. G. A. G.
to on

J. A. ..,
are on

....
Airs. KiiyB, of PrnUim, is vidt- - p,.T 'uaKetwIrl

nig nore louny,
.Mrs. Aiciioaon, of Spokane, Is in

Salem today.
Mr. and MrH, E S. Llbby, of Jef.

forson, wore In tho city today on
business.

Mrs. John .1. Roberts went to Port-hin- d

thin morning to tnko hor week-
ly music lesson.

MIbs Ilalllo Stuckey went to Port-
land this morning., Sho will return
Wednesday morning.

Clinrlos Dorcas Is In Albany on
business, nnd from thoro will go to
Corvnllls.

MIbb Grnco Savngo returned todpy
to her homo In Arumavlllo, aftor visit-
ing hor brother, L. F. Savngo.

MIsh Norma Homsloy loft today for
JofforBon, whoro sho will remain for
two wcoIcb as tho guests of frlonds.

Mrs. S. Miller and Mrs. A. Missler,
of Tumor, woro shopping in tho city
(his morning.

Miss Ethol Rooslter roturhod to
hor homo n Stnyton this morning,
a'tor visiting with hor Bister, Mrs. C.
W. Evans.

Mrs. L, Shpphord wont to lior homo
In Albany today. Sho linn boon visit-
ing with Mrs. Clinrlos M. Anderson
for tho past s'x wooks.

L. C. Cornell stopped in Snlem
yestorday his wny to Lohanon tc
visit his son.

Lloyd Cnttorlin, of Portlnnd, wan
In tho city Sunday visiting with
friends.

Allon Dlckor loft yestordny for
Davonport, In., ills old home, for a
short visit.

Miss Echo Gaddls, nmnago rof tho
DouglaB County Creamery, of Roso-bur- g,

wnn In tho city ycBtorday.
12. L. Buell and fnmlly loft this

morning for Phllllpbury, Knns., for
a two months' vUlt with Ii'b people.

J. 13. AlH'on loft yestordny for
Sprlngflold, Mo cnlled there by tho
serlpus Illnosa or his

Mrs. C. Frost hns returned to her
homo In Aurora, aftor visiting her
slstor, Mrs D. Fondrlch.

Mi's Vorn Simpson, of Snn Fran
elsco, who hns boon v'sltlng her mint.
Mrs. H. H. Hare, wont to Portland
yestordny.

LoRoy Koarns, of Eugene, wns In

tho city yostorday. Mr. Kfarns Is

with tlio Mondolln Club of tho lr of

G. A. Slmklns. who hns been here
on a two-day- s' business trip, re
turned this morning to IiIh homo In

Arnold
II, 12. Pombertou. pastor or

Frlonds' church of Highland. Is In

(VTi
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For Side Dry wood Icrl

por cord, rnont llllid
17U0 state itreel IF!

I'oiiiul Child's Far, by Ui ft

Kor at Stato Hoo.
secretary of ilato oflee.

Auto fw Sale 11511 ufcl
$850, 40 horso ponr, pil
ton. minni. mnewiM
In norfect runnlojcnlft

stratlon la PortWj

Oregon Co., J05 MU--
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I DON'T THROW AWAY YOUR OLD KEROSENES

Let Us Convert Them Into Beaihfiil wm

Gas Laps

Our Charges arc

m

. m t .
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...MKLll"TA,ll
wire lur cieum, ui
Shade Holder, Making the Lamp EnWJ'

A Readme Lamp i J" mm
Xmas Present. Tour o u

or Electric, Will Make

pnt nt n I nw Cost.

See Our Tungsten Made

'

These Lamps

ELECTRIC FIXTURE SI)PPW:

245 Nr Liberty St

!YE LIBERT
tNTERTf

MOST HOME OF REHNfD

TWof
m rr.lAT ABB Slb

SIX EXTRA FINK Piui'mwa
OUR PATRONH. na FoUow8:

Six
rrotji"'" "" ,

HH,'',
Beautifully o'0',;

"GUY FAWKI-S-.

WHAL" K"

locel

Into Gas

"Till: rum" " to0
IIB
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A

well and by
. .,.

... ....1,..., inn.ni.Pfl net of v
Soffit'0i.

Tea Co.. a fine Xmas

11
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SOBHV.

Illu.tn,U SonK-- YO

strictly Ilrst-cla-

ventilated heated utr.noaC.;abUTbe 0L
mnHnoe-- Get --urt"

Havliana

PentYokohama

HUNilllt--

Reading

Reasonable

pearance.

rMConverted

Fixtures,
HspecWIj

Change Program

entertainment


